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Background: The impact of lumbosacral transitional states on biomechanics of 
load transmission between the spine and the legs has been sporadically repor-
ted. The aims of the study were to identify morphostructural alterations of sacra 
associated with assimilation of the last lumbar vertebra and to analyse them in 
the light of their biomechanical impact. 
Materials and methods: Linear dimensions of sacrum, its body and base and 
articular surfaces were measured in 31 normal and 41 transitory sacra. Nineteen 
sacra presented articular and 22 osseous fusion of the last lumbar vertebra. Me-
asured parameters were compared between normal sacra and the two variations 
of transitory sacra. 
Results: Sacra with articular fusion of the last lumbar vertebra showed more pro-
nounced concavity of the sacral curvature and wider than long sacral bodies. The 
first sacral segment was modified, broaden, ventrally wider and elevated. Almost 
the whole segment bore at its sides auricular surfaces. Very small portion of the 
segment was non-articular with less pronounced wedging. Sacra with osseous 
fusion of the last lumbar vertebra showed similar concavity of the sacral curvature 
as normal sacra, but longer than wide sacral bodies. The ventral sloping half of 
the newly formed first segment bore auricular surfaces. The non-articular part 
was enlarged with pronounced wedging. 
Conclusions: The term “sacralisation“ includes both types of transitory sacra with 
mutually different morphostructural characteristics in contrast to the normal sacra. 
Analysis of these morphologic variations may help in understanding the different 
biomechanical properties and patterns of load transmission. (Folia Morphol 2016; 
75, 2: 196–203)

Key words: lumbosacral transitory vertebra, sacralisation, auricular 
surface, sacroiliac joints

INTRODUCTION
The last mobile functional unit of the spine is the 

lumbosacral unit. The lumbosacral junction transmits 
the axial load from the axial skeleton sideways into 
the pelvis (sacroiliac joints) to the appendicular skel-

eton. The sacroiliac joints are essential for effective 
load transfer between the spine and the legs. These 
joints act as stress relievers and provide sufficient 
flexibility for the intrapelvic forces to be effectively 
transferred to and from the lumbar spine and lower 
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extremities [20]. The morphostructural characteristics 
of these components reflect the biomechanics of load 
transmission and the range of movements.

The vertebra lying at the juncture of lumbar and 
sacral spinal segments frequently exhibit characteris-
tics of the neighbouring vertebral class — transitional 
lumbosacral vertebra. Alterations in vertebral number 
and identity often affect the lumbosacral region, 
where the last lumbar vertebra may form joints with 
the sacrum bellow (articular fusion) or may become 
completely incorporated into the sacrum (osseous 
fusion), therefore reducing the number of lumbar ver-
tebra. The incidence of this common anatomical var-
iation is between 4% and 30% in general population 
[6]. The last vertebra and the first sacral segment can 
fuse at one or more locations (transverse and costal 
processes, vertebral bodies or zygapophyseal joints). 
Controversial opinions exist regarding the clinical 
significance of this entity [4, 9]. Presence of new lum-
bosacral articular interfaces unilaterally or bilaterally 
leads to altered load transmission and affects not only 
the intervertebral discs, but the zygapophyseal joints 
as well. It has been widely accepted that lumbosacral 
transitory vertebra alter the biomechanics of the spine 
and contribute to low back pain [13]. 

The aims of the study were to identify morpho-
structural characteristics of sacra with articular and 
osseous fusion of the last lumbar vertebra (sacrali-
sation), to compare their varying morphology with 
the normal sacra and to analyse these morphologic 
alterations in the light of their biomechanical impact.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 72 dried human adult sacra without 

breakage obtained from the osseous collection of 
the Institute of Anatomy and the Institute of Foren-
sic Medicine and Criminology were selected for the 
study. An approval to conduct the study was obtained 
from the Institutional Review Board of the University 
Clinical Centre. Selected sacra were normal specimens 
with 5 segments (31) and transitory sacra associated 
with assimilation of the last lumbar vertebra. Tran-
sitory sacra were divided in two groups: sacra with  
5 segments with unilateral and bilateral articular fu-
sion of the last lumbar vertebra (19), and sacra with 
6 segments (22 specimens), due to unilateral and 
bilateral osseous fusion of the last lumbar vertebra. 

Digital sliding calliper with accuracy of 0.01 mm 
was used for measuring linear dimensions. For meas-
uring curved distances Doctor’s tape (Micropore) 
was used. Articular surfaces were measured by trac-
ing their outlines on self-adhesive transparent paper 
completely covering uneven articular surfaces. The 
articular areas were then calculated on a flat surface 
with the help of digital planimeter. 

Linear and curved measured dimensions on the 
sacral vertebral body and its base were: 1) midventral 
straight length (VSL) — straight length between the 
midpoints of the sacral promontory and the ante-
ro-inferior sacral border; 2) midventral curved length 
(VCL) — curved median length along the ventral sacral 
surface between the midpoints of the sacral prom-
ontory and the antero-inferior sacral border (Fig. 1).  

Figure 1. A. Ventral view of sacrum with accessory articular surface; VSL — ventral straight length from midpoints of promontory to the 
inferior border; VCL — ventral curved length from midpoints of promontory to the inferior border; B. Lateral view of the same sacrum showing 
the auricular surface. Note that superior limb occupies most of the first sacral segment, extending backwards above the level of the sacral 
vertebral body; SAL — straight auricular length; SAW — straight auricular width.
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On the upper surface of the first sacral segment, 
comprising the two ala following distances were 
measured: 1) superior base width (SBW) — maximum 
transverse distance between the dorsocranial edges of 
the auricular surfaces; 2) ventral base width (VBW) — 
maximum transverse distance between the coalesce 
of the superior and inferior limbs of the auricular 
surfaces; 3) dorsal base width (DBW) — minimum 
transverse distance on the dorsal part of the sacral 
base borne by the transverse elements (Fig. 2).

The following indices were computed in order to 
determine morphostructural features of the sacral 
body and its base: 
1) longitudinal curvature index (LCI) — VSL/VCL ×100; 
2) ventral base index (VBI) — VBW/SBW ×100; 
3) dorsal base index (DBI) — DBW/SBW ×100; 
4) sacral body index (SBDI) — VBW/VSL ×100. 

Linear measurements made on the articular sur-
faces were: 1) sacral vertebral body width (SVBW) — 
maximum transverse diameter of the articular surface 
of the body of the first sacral segment; 2) sacral verte-
bral body depth (SVBD) — maximum antero-posterior 
diameter of the body of the first sacral segment, and 
3) straight length of the auricular surfaces (R/L SAL) 
— right/left maximum straight length of the auricular 
surfaces; 4) straight width of the auricular surfaces 
(R/L SAW) — right/left maximum straight width of 
the auricular surfaces (Fig. 1).

The orientation of the superior articular facets 
with respect to the sagittal plane was defined with a 
line parallel to the average plane of the joints passing 
through the most anteromedial and posterolateral 

limits of the facet joints. The position and the ori-
entation of the superior sacral articular facets was 
assessed by measuring: 1) anterior and posterior 
interfacet distance (AIFD/PIFD) — transverse distances 
between the anteromedial and posterolateral limits 
of the superior sacral articular facets; 2) anterome-
dial and posterolateral facet depth (R/L AMFD, R/L 
PLFD) — right/left perpendicular distances between 
the posterior border of the first sacral vertebral body 
and the coronal planes passing through the antero-
medial and posterolateral limits of the superior sacral 
articular facets, and 3) interpedicular distance (IPD) 
— maximum transverse distance between the pedicles 
of the first sacral segment (Fig. 2).

Following articular surfaces were measured:  
1) articular area of the body of the first sacral seg-
ment (SVBA); 2) superior articular facets areas, right/ 
/left (R/L SFA), and 3) auricular sacral articular areas, 
right/left (R/L ASA). 

The sacra were inspected and screened for the 
presence of dissimilarity in the superior sacral articular 
facets position and/or size and dissimilarity in the 
auricular surfaces position and/or size. The vertical 
extent of the auricular surfaces according to the sacral 
segments was inspected and notified.

All measurements were performed by one rater 
on three different occasions separated in 1 week 
interval. Data were submitted to the intraclass cor-
relation coefficient (ICC) to assess the measurements 
replicability. Differences in means between the nor-
mal and transitory sacra were statistically analysed 
using the Student’s t test for continuous or c2 test 

Figure 2. Base of sacrum with accessory articular surface; VBW — ventral base width; SBW — superior base width; DBW — dorsal base 
width; AIFD — anterior interfacet distance; PIFD — posterior interfacet distance; AMFD — anteromedial facet depth; PLFD — posterolateral 
facet depth. 
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for categorical variables. The significance level was 
set at 5%. Statistical software SPSS was used (20th 
version, Chic. IL, USA).

RESULTS 
The ICC values were higher than 0.95 for the 3 re- 

petitions of 72 measurements for each parameter 
with excellent replicability. 

Of 19 sacra with accessory articulations 6 showed 
unilateral and 13 bilateral accessory articular surfaces 
on the elevated dorsal part of their sacral bases (trans-
verse process element). Midventral straight length of 
these sacra was significantly smaller, therefore the 
value of the LCI was indicative of more pronounced 
concavity of the sacral curvature. Sacral body index 
showed wider than long sacral bodies compared to 
the normal sacra (Table 1). The broad ventral part 
of the first sacral segment bears at its lateral sides 
auricular surfaces for the articulations with the ilia. 
The part posterior to it is non-articular, roughen by 
the attachments of sacroiliac ligaments and wedged 
at its base. The superior limb of the auricular surfaces 
is restricted to the first segment. The configuration of 
the first segment (both its articular and non-articular 
part) was modified in sacra with articular fusion of L5. 
The segment at its base was broaden ventrally and 
dorsally. Almost the whole segment bore auricular 
surfaces with ventrally wider and elevated articular 
part. The craniodorsal edges of the auricular surfaces 
were moved back above the plane of the sacral ver-
tebral body, superior limbs were almost horizontally 
positioned elevating the coalescence of the anterior 

edges of the superior and inferior limbs at the upper 
level of the segment. The inferior limbs ended at  
the lower border of S2 or the upper border of S3 seg- 
ment. Increased ventral base index indicated that 
the divergence of the superior limbs relative to one 
another was reduced (Table 1). The convergence of 
the inferior limbs was also less pronounced; in some 
specimens the orientation was even reverse. Normal 
sacra were wider superiorly than ventrally at their 
bases and the auricular surfaces occupied almost 2/3 
of the first segment. The auricular surfaces in normal 
sacra extended from the upper level of the first to the 
mid-level of the third segment. The dorsal non-articu-
lar wedged part was reduced in transitory sacra, much 
more elevated at its base, bearing accessory articular 
surfaces unilaterally or bilaterally. The dorsocranial 
wedging was less pronounced. The elevation of the 
auricular surfaces above the vertebral body plane 
enlarged their straight lengths (Table 2). The superior 
articular facets were oriented backwards, obliquely 
from medial to lateral, closer to the coronal plane. The 
depth of the lateral recess part of the sacral canal was 
reduced compared to the normal specimens (Fig. 3).  
The superior articular facet areas were smaller because 
the articular surfaces were more flat than concave  
(Table 3). Larger accessory articular surfaces cor-
responded to rudimentary, smaller superior artic-
ular facet on the same side. Most of the samples 
with dissimilarity in the superior articular facets size 
demonstrated dissimilarity in the auricular surface 
size (smaller superior articular facet, compensatory 
enlarged auricular surface area on the same side). 

Table 1. Comparison of the means of linear dimensions and indices between normal sacra and sacra with articular fusion and  
between normal sacra and sacra with osseous fusion of the last lumbar vertebra

Linear dimensions and indices of sacra Normal sacra 
(n = 31)

Sacra with articular 
fusion of L5 (n = 19)

P Sacra with osseous 
fusion of L5 (n = 22)

P

Midventral straight length (VSL) 107.52 ± 9.18 100.16 ± 11.03 0.014* 116.67 ± 15.1 0.008**

Midventral curved length (VCL) 118.77 ± 9.69 116.32 ± 8.95 0.375 130.23 ± 18.22 0.012**

Longitudinal curvature index:  
LCI (VSL/VCL ×100)

90.6 ± 4.48 86.09 ± 6.87 0.017* 89.85 ± 4.38 0.547

Superior base width (SBW) 112.58 ± 7.45 112.7 ± 5.83 0.951 114.61 ± 9.75 0.394

Ventral base width (VBW) 106.82 ± 7.67 109.37 ± 5.88 0.221 107.55 ± 7.99 0.739

Dorsal base width (DBW) 88.78 ± 6.88 91.5 ± 7.2 0.756 86.31 ± 8.74 0.009

Ventral base index: VBI (VBW/SBW ×100) 94.96 ± 4.51 97.09 ± 3.31 0.082 93.98 ± 3.69 0.408

Dorsal base index: DBI (DBW/SBW ×100) 79.08 ± 5.53 79.84 ± 6.56 0.977 75.45 ± 5.62 0.306

Sacral body index: SBDI (VBW/VSL ×100) 99.78 ± 8.28 110.51 ± 14.39 0.002* 93.53 ± 12.65 0.034**

All measurements are in millimetres with standard deviations; p values indicate the test of significance for difference of means between normal sacra and sacra with articular fusion of L5 
(*) and between normal sacra and sacra with osseous fusion of L5 (**).
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From 9 specimens with dissimilarity in the superior 
articular facets size and/or position, 5 presented uni-
lateral accessory articulation. Nineteen sacra with 6 
segments showed bilateral complete osseous fusion 
of the last lumbar vertebra. In all specimens osseous 
fusion involved vertebral bodies, transverse and costal 
elements. Three samples presented unilateral osseous 
fusion with enlarged and elevated auricular surface 
on the fusion side. Both midventral lengths, straight 
and curved (VCL, VSL) were greater in these sacra (in-
cluding the fused last lumbar vertebra), so the LCI was 
almost similar to that in normal samples. The value of 
SBDI indicated longer than wide sacral bodies (Table 1).  

Table 2. Comparison of the means of linear dimensions of sacral articular surfaces between normal sacra and sacra with articular 
fusion and between normal sacra and sacra with osseous fusion of the last lumbar vertebra

Linear dimensions of sacral articular  
surfaces

Normal sacra 
(n = 31)

Sacra with articular 
fusion of L5 (n = 19)

P Sacra with osseous 
fusion of L5 (n = 22)

P

Sacral vertebral body width 48.17 ± 3.51 47.32 ± 4.89 0.479 50.19 ± 5.81 0.156

Sacral vertebral body depth 30.79 ± 3.14 31.45 ± 3.68 0.498 31.81 ± 4.33 0.322

Sacral auricular straight width: right/left 25.16 ± 3.75/ 
/24.19 ± 3.02

25.06 ± 4.58/ 
/24.32 ± 3.65

0.932/ 
/0.884

24.04 ± 3.3/ 
/24.49 ± 4.05

0.267 
0.753

Sacral auricular straight length: right/left 59.85 ± 4.79/ 
/60.59 ± 5.43

63.13 ± 5.6/ 
/62.92 ± 5.91

0.032*/ 
/0.161

66.19 ± 10.84/ 
/63.68 ± 8.57

0.006** 
0.114

Anterior interfacet distance 27.26 ± 4.82 26.86 ± 3.82 0.760 25.29 ± 4.88 0.152

Posterior interfacet distance 55.43 ± 5.79 55.25 ± 5.34 0.912 56.47 ± 6.19 0.980

Anteromedial facet depth right/left 7.47 ± 1.46/ 
/7.58 ± 1.24

7.32 ± 1.44/ 
/6.84 ± 1.21

0.724/ 
/0.042*

8.99 ± 1.75/ 
/8.63 ± 1.74

0.001** 
0.013**

Posterolateral facet depth: right/left 17.18 ± 2.92)/ 
/16.3 ± 2.31

15.56 ± 3.07)/ 
/15.31 ± 2.33

0.068/ 
/0.147

18.8 ± 4.29/ 
/18.09 ± 3.93

0.109 
0.042**

Interpedicular distance 31.41 ± 3.42 30.73 ± 2.7 0.459 32.36 ± 3.48 0.328 

All measurements are in millimetres with standard deviations; p values indicate the test of significance for difference of means between normal sacra and sacra with articular fusion of L5 
(*) and between normal sacra and sacra with osseous fusion of L5 (**).

Table 3. Comparison of the means of sacral articular surface areas between normal sacra and sacra with articular fusion and between 
normal sacra and sacra with osseous fusion of the last lumbar vertebra

Areas of the sacral articular surfaces Normal sacra 
(n = 31)

Sacra with articular 
fusion of L5 (n = 19)

P Sacra with osseous 
fusion of L5 (n = 22)

P

Sacral vertebral body area 11.25 ± 1.87 12.74 ± 3.64 0.114 12.81 ± 3.22 0.057

Auricular sacral areas: right/left 11.72 ± 2.06/ 
/11.52 ± 2.08

12.68 ± 2.36/ 
/12.58 ± 1.58

0.141/ 
/0.080

12.66 ± 2.68/ 
/12.43 ± 2.59

0.165 
0.176

Superior facet areas: right/left 1.87 ± 0.33 
1.83 ± 0.34

1.77 ± 0.48/ 
/1.78 ± 0.46

0.385/ 
/0.674

2.16 ± 0.62/ 
/2.17 ± 0.44

0.064 
0.004

Dissimilarity in the auricular surfaces  
position and/or size

3/31 8/19 0.015* 11/22 0.001**

Dissimilarity in the articular facets  
position and/or size

14/31 9/19 0.991 10/22 0.862 

All measurements are in square centimetres with standard deviations; p values indicate the test of significance for difference of means between normal sacra and sacra with articular 
fusion of L5 (*) and between normal sacra and sacra with osseous fusion of L5 (**) 

Figure 3. Illustration of the sacral base in sacrum with articular 
fusion of the last lumbar vertebra. (Sacral base configuration, posi-
tion and orientation of the superior articular facets are presented).
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In most samples only the ventral sloping half of the 
newly formed first sacral segment bore at its sides au-
ricular surfaces. The craniodorsal edges of the auricu-
lar surfaces were moved forward bellow the plane of 
the fused lumbar vertebra. The wedging non-articular 
part was enlarged and occupied the dorsal half of the 
first segment with more pronounced wedging (Fig. 4). 
The divergence of the superior limbs was more pro-
nounced. Superior limbs were almost vertical; the 
coalescence of the superior and inferior limbs was 
low, between the fused lumbar vertebra and the 
previous first sacral segment, while the inferior limbs 
ended at the lower level of the second sacral segment. 
Auricular surfaces were longer than wide (Fig. 5). The 
upper surface in these sacra was the least modified 
from the typical lumbar vertebra. The superior artic-
ular facets were slightly more close oriented against 
the midsagittal plane and more distanced from the 
vertebral body. The depth of the lateral recesses part 
of the sacral canal was greater (Table 2). The articu-
lar surface areas on the superior articular processes 
were increased, mostly concave (Table 3). Most of 
the articular processes bore on their lateral aspects 
rough areas homologous with the lumbar mammil-
lary processes. Most expressed dissimilarity in the 
auricular size and position was notified in sacra with 
unilateral osseous fusion. A rudimentary facet was 
always notified on the side of osseous fusion.

DISCUSSION
Morphostructural modifications of the lumbosa-

cral region in sacralisation may alter its biomechanical 
properties. The sacrum is massive in the bodies and 
transverse elements of its upper 2 to 3 segments 

designed to allow it to be locked into the pelvic 
griddle, transfer axial forces into the lower limbs 
and resist shearing from vertical compression. Cur-
rent research established sacroiliac joints stability on  
a model based on force and form closure. Efficient 
transfer of load is provided by myofascial-ligamen-
tous force closing, especially from an extracapsular 
dorsally located synarthrosis augmented by sacroiliac 
ligaments. The structural features that contribute sac-
roiliac joint stability through “form closure” include 
the configuration of interfacing auricular surfaces, 
dorsocranial wedging of sacrum and the complemen-
tary ridges and grooves of the articular surfaces [19]. 
Biomechanical calculations showed that high friction 
coefficients and great wedge angle of sacrum in-
crease the stability of the sacroiliac joints [21, 22]. The 
wedge shaping of sacrum prevents it to tilt forwards 
and downwards under vertical loads remaining the 
sacrum clamped between the ilia. In contrast to the 
sacrum and its base, the superior limbs of the auric-
ular surfaces diverge to one another. The reported 
mean angle of the auricular surfaces of 10 sacra of 
older specimens was 40° at S1, 25° at S2 and −10° 
at S3 [7]. Our results showed that the divergence 
of the superior and the convergence of the inferior 
limbs of the auricular surfaces was less pronounced 
in sacra with articular fusion of L5, changing their 

Figure 4. Illustration of the sacral base in sacrum with osseous 
fusion of the last lumbar vertebra. (Sacral base configuration, posi-
tion and orientation of the superior articular facets are presented).

Figure 5. A. Ventral view of sacrum with osseous fusion of the last 
lumbar vertebra; B. Note the elevation of the auricular surface to 
the midlevel of the fused vertebra and large roughen area for liga-
mentous attachments behind; C. Sacral base of the same sacrum.

A B
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configuration. The non-articular wedging part of 
the sacrum incorporated into the ilia was reduced 
as well. Sacroiliac joint surfaces are anatomical 
structures that supply passive stability designed to 
provide bony locking mechanism with the two ilia. 
Such morphologic alterations compromise the sta-
bility of the sacroiliac joints. These modifications are 
probably in relation to development of additional 
supporting mechanism like accessory articulations 
on the dorsal part of the sacral base. In contrast to 
the sacra with articular fusion of L5, in osseously 
fused sacra the proportion between the articular 
and the wedging non-articular part was changed in 
favour of the wedging part. Reduced articular part 
of the first segment was compensated by slightly 
more pronounced divergence of the superior limbs 
and wider wedged posterior area for ligamentous 
attachment. Development of additional supporting 
mechanisms in transitory sacra contributes to achiev-
ing balance of “form closure” and “force closure” in 
order to maintain the stability of sacroiliac joints. In 
females the reported average auricular surface area 
ranged from 10.7 cm2 to 14.2 cm2 [7, 18]. Our re-
sults demonstrated significant variability in auricular 
size and position in sacra with osseous and articular 
fusion of the last lumbar vertebra. Other authors 
also reported significant intra-individual variation 
(left-right) in auricular surfaces size and considerable 
interindividual size variability [8, 23]. The process of 
fusion of the last lumbar vertebra with the sacrum 
is conjoined with elevation of the auricular surfac-
es, but the position of the sacroiliac joints against 
the last mobile functional spinal unit is modified 
in different way in sacra with articular fusion vs. 
sacra with osseous fusion of L5. In articular fusion 
the dorsal parts of the sacroiliac joints are elevated 
above the level of the last mobile segment, while 
in osseous fusion they are replaced below the level 
that became last mobile level due to the complete 
assimilation process. The number of lumbar vertebra 
was reduced as well. Because of the forward slope of 
the sacral vertebral body surface, there is a constant 
tendency for L5 to slide forwards down this slope 
influenced by the body weight. The lumbar and the 
lumbosacral zygapophyseal joints provide locking 
mechanism that resist forward displacement. Ma-
hato [11, 12] reported that in sacra with accessory 
articulations the superior articular facets were more 
coronally oriented and flat. This orientation provides 
greater resistance to forward displacement but less 

resistance to axial rotation. In sacra with osseous 
fusion of L5 more sagittally oriented superior artic-
ular facets provide less protection against forward 
displacement, while the resistance to axial rotation 
is greater. Facet tropism was common finding in 
sacra with unilateral articular fusion of L5. It has 
been reported that facetogenic low back pain could 
arise from a contralateral transitional vertebra of 
type II (articular fusion)  [3]. In contrast to the osse-
ously fused sacra, the depth of the lateral recesses 
was reduced in sacra with accessory articulations 
raising the possibility for the nerve roots to be com-
pressed by structural alterations in one or other of 
the structures that form boundaries to the recesses. 
The association of lumbosacral transitional vertebra 
pseudoarthrosis and S1 nerve root entrapment has 
been reported [2, 14]. The complete osseous fusion 
affects mostly the last mobile spinal level, or the 
level above the osseously fused lumbar vertebra [15, 
16]. Relative hypermobility and greater degree of 
stress at this level results in severe discopathy and 
arthropathy [1, 5, 10, 17].

CONCLUSIONS
Sacra with articular fusion were associated with 

characteristic morphologic alterations different from 
that of sacra with osseous fusion of the last lumbar 
vertebra. The term “sacralisation“ includes both types 
of assimilation with mutually different morphostruc-
tural characteristics in contrast to the normal sacra. 
Analysis of their morphologic alterations may help in 
understanding the different biomechanical properties 
and patterns of load transmission. 
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